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•

February 25, 2022, Bellevue, NE: Abortion patient drifting in and out of consciousness.
Pale and passing out when sitting up. Witness familiar with patient’s condition indicated
her injuries were serious and that she coded at the hospital. (911 records on file with
Operation Rescue.)

•

August 12, 2021, Bellevue, NE: Ambulance transported a woman to local hospital. (No
records available.)

•

February 9, 2021, Bethesda, MD: Facility sought ambulance transport for woman with
incomplete abortion. Abortion stopped because she was combative. She insisted they
finish the procedure. (911 records on file with Operation Rescue)

•

March 10, 2021, Bethesda, MD: 37-year-old woman suffered abortion complications.
Carhart “not confident” so he sent her to the Holy Cross Hospital where he holds no
hospital privileges. (911 records)

•

May 12, 2020, Bethesda, MD: Woman receives horrifically botched abortion at
approximately 25 weeks of pregnancy. She woke up screaming in pain. Suffered
massive internal injuries and nearly died. Sued Carhart and his hired abortionist
Elizabeth Swallow for medical malpractice in Montgomery County Circuit Court: Norris
v. Carhart, et. al. Case Number C-15-CV-21-000205. (Court records)

•

May 21, 2020, Bethesda, MD: Georgia woman has abortion at 23 weeks of pregnancy
due to her baby being diagnosed with Down syndrome. Suffered life-threatening internal
injuries and came close to dying. Sued Carhart and his hired abortionist Anh-Chi Dang
Do for medical malpractice in Federal Case Number 8:21-cv-10739-TDC. (Court
Records)

•

December 21
traffic)

•

May 4, 2018, Bellevue, NE: Woman in what appeared to be serious condition was
transported by ambulance to a local hospital. (Video, no other records)

•

November 20, 2017, Bethesda, MD: An ambulance from the National Institutes of
Health (NIH) appeared at the Bethesda abortion facility and transported a woman to

18, Bellevue, NE: Woman hemorrhages after abortion. (Video, Radio

Walter Reed National Military Medical Center in Bethesda for treatment. (Photo,
Eyewitness report)
•

October 6, 2017, Bellevue, NE: 911 records indicated a fire alarm had been tripped, but
an eyewitness says he saw a gurney removed from the facility with someone on it. This
remains a bit of a mystery. (Eyewitness video appears to show gurney.)

•

March 24, 2017, Bellevue, NE: 35-year-old female suffered difficulty breathing and
excessive bleeding after a 17-week abortion. (Video, 911 records.)

•

February 7, 2017, Germantown, MD: Abortion patient transported to a local hospital
for “problems” that were completely redacted from 911 records. (Video, 911 records)

•

December 29-30, 2016, Germantown, MD: Two of Carhart’s abortion patients returned
to the abortion facility in the middle of the night to be treated for complications. One
woman was seen waddling into the facility holding what appeared to be a shower liner
between her legs. Neither woman was transported to the hospital by ambulance. (Photos)

•

April 4, 2016, Germantown, MD: Hemorrhaging late-term abortion patient transported
to emergency room. All other patients sent home. (Video, 911 recording, Scanner audio)

•

March 30, 2016, Germantown, MD: Private ambulance called for late-term abortion
patient. (Video, 911 recording, Scanner audio)

•

March 20, 2016, Germantown, MD: Underaged woman transported to Shady Grove
Hospital suffering “heart problems.” (Video, 911 recording, Scanner audio)

•

February 4, 2016, Bellevue, NE: Woman transported to hospital suffering from an
incomplete abortion. (Video)

•

January 19, 2016, Germantown, MD: Late-term abortion patient bleeding seriously
transported to hospital. (Security video and 911 recording)

•

December 15, 2015, Germantown, MD: Abortion patient transported to emergency
room while Carhart accompanies.

•

July 2, 2014, Germantown, MD: African-American abortion patient transported to
hospital in the middle of the night. (Video. No other records.)

•

April 26, 2014, Bellevue, NE: Patient, 37, suffered from abdominal pain after Carhart
had an “issue with the procedure.” (Video with 911 recording)

•

March 4, 2014, Germantown, MD: Patient hemorrhaged after 2nd trimester abortion
complications.

•

November 30, 2013, Bellevue, NE: Patient suffered 2nd trimester abortion
complications.

•

November 26, 2013, Germantown, MD: Patient required emergency surgery. (Video
with 911 recording)

•

July 9, 2013, Germantown, MD: Patient hemorrhaged. (Video with 911 recording)

•

February 7, 2013, Germantown, MD: Patient Jennifer Morbelli died of 3rd trimester
abortion complications. (Autopsy Report)

•

March 31, 2012, Bellevue, NE: Patient heard moaning and screaming during 911 call
(Video with 911 recording.)

